Urban development, or architectural design in fragile (sensitive) territories is always complicated, especially when one considers national, regional, reserve parks, or other territories that have a lot of sociocultural meaning to society, and local communities. Existing bureaucratic procedures complicate community involvement into planning process, and creativity manifestation in decision making is vague. The article analyses three design through research project cases developed by authors, which share common goal -to improve the quality of the environment using innovative and contemporary solutions, deal with landscape sustainability and local identity issues by involving community into design process. Presented samples reveal three different design through research and participatory design models. In each case site planning projects are initiated by different groups, therefore motives for the project implementation differ. That determines the sample of public inclusion, scope of fulfilled research, design solutions and capabilities for sustainability of the project. Comparative analysis of these cases summarize strengths and weaknesses of each model and form recommendations for similar territorial development in the future.
Introduction
Interaction of anthropogenic and natural processes forms distinctive and unique character of a place, which is identified as genius loci and valued as one of the main aspects of sustainable architecture. On the other hand, urban designers and architects quite often face a challenge to comprehend the identity of a place, by uncovering apparent layers of cultural landscape and articulating their value in actual contemporary architectural forms. Every urban development, or architectural design in sensitive territories meets a challenge of prioritization, and the need to find balance between natural landscape, local resources, and sociocultural factors is essential. Following strict rules and planning regulations is not always the answer as it sometimes becomes a formal procedure for bureaucrats to ban innovative solutions. Such solutions would not only improve ecological quality of the territory, but would also be relevant to local communities and cover their needs. Instead, quite often the quality of aesthetic design solutions suffers, because a more common approach of imitation is chosen over interpretation of established architectural forms. One of the main reasons for such complicated development in sensitive territories is a lack of proper models of the design process.
Theory and practice of contemporary urban design pays a lot of attention to community involvement into the design process and the models of design process itself. The concept of sustainable development aims to find consensus among different stakeholders and balance different needs (Sobandi and Sudarmadji, 2015) . Public participation is the process by which the public concerns, need and values are incorporated into governmental and corporate decision making (Ismaila and Saidb, 2015) . Collaboration theory defines the importance of facilitating participation of multidisciplinary teams and stakeholders (Morales, 2013) . Relation, networking, coordinating, and cooperating is as essential as non-hierarchical relationships among different groups of interests. It is when planning process is understood as developmental continuum and previous strategies are incorporated into the new ones (Himmelman, 2002) .
In Lithuania, after implementation of the new law of spatial planning in 2014 (Lietuvos, 2013) , new rules regarding the coordination of public interest were set. By giving the right of regulation and organization of city planning to municipalities, the public involvement became very relevant. Although this law eliminated a lot of problems that existed in the field, some researches argue that legal formulation of the new law has limited public interest representation and serves only to certain groups of interests (Lastauskienė and Bakštienė, 2015) . It seems that public interest is protected only in certain fixed cases which are set by rules without actual possibility to critically and creatively approach the territory planning process. For this reason, it is essential to educate society and form the practice of public involvement through sustainable territory planning models. Especially public interest should be protected when dealing with sensitive territories. It is evident that even unsuccessful planning processes or unrealized projects raise public awareness and social self-consciousness, i.e. the society's ability to concentrate, discuss and influence the governmental institutions, pass the determined decisions and precondition the unexpected course of architectural processes, is established (Gudelytė-Račienė, 2017 ).
Participatory planning model is already widely spread and implemented in various forms around the world (Cauchi-Santoro, 2016; Proli, 2011; Shuib et al., 2015; Rasoolimanesh et al., 2017; Stewart et al., 2004 and many more), however it is still quite a fresh and not recognized practice in Lithuania. Facilitation of such projects is quite a new phenomenon; especially in Lithuanian context, where quite often it becomes a challenge due to lack of human resources and competences.
Nevertheless, participatory development is the most important approach towards enabling communities to help themselves and sustain efforts in development work (Cirtautas, 2011) . Communities are no longer seen as recipients of development programs; rather, they have become critical stakeholders that have an important role to play in the management of programs and projects in their areas. In this context it is more relevant to talk about territorial and local communities which are in one or another way physically connected to certain territory and might have various, quite often contrary needs and interests (Urbonaitė, 2011) .
Traditionally, architects and designers carry all responsibility for the design process, as they deliver final design solutions to approving institutions. The latter are officially responsible for balancing the needs of different stakeholders. However, in reality, lack of their involvement in the development process, complex understanding of territory, and interdisciplinary collaboration is evident.
Researh methods
Another important problem is the implementation of design solutions and continuity of the project. Sustainable and qualitative result is inherent in communicating, informing and educating related communities and stakeholders. Only those parties, who are capable of recognizing the identity, meanings and coded values of a certain sensitive territory, are capable of later taking care of it and feeling connected. Q methodology is quite often used to assess the diversity of opinions among the community, produce new themes for a group of people and subsequently be used in improving the quality of developed territory. Such approach allows to connect qualitative and quantitative data concerning perceptions, beliefs, attitudes, opinions or viewpoints of different stakeholders (Shuib et al., 2015) .
There are three main operating sides that shape the environment: professionals (architects), institutions (municipality, national parks, nature protection, cultural heritage department etc.) and community.
Each of the interested parts has its own approach to environmental development, therefore dedicating decision making to one of the parts, disregarding interests and knowledge of the rest of interested groups affect quality of the whole project.
The purpose of this study is to identify the effectiveness of particular practical approaches in dealing with participatory design models in sensitive territories of Lithuania.
Methodology and Research design
Case study approach has an emphasis on detailed and relativity based analysis on particular set of conditions, data sets or subjects. The method is open to the variety of disciplines, but relative to our case, qualitative research method is used by contemporary sociologists to examine real-life situations to provide basis for the future development and application of ideas and methods. As defined by researcher Robert K. Yin, the case study method is an empirical inquiry that investigates a contemporary phenomenon within its real-life context; when the boundaries between phenomenon and context are not clearly evident; and in which multiple sources of evidence are used (Yin, 1984) .
Case study method was selected to compare three participatory design projects developed in last three years in sensitive Lithuanian territories: creative workshop and architectural competition aimed to create small scale architectural objects reflecting spirit of the place genius loci in Curonian Spit, UNESCO World Heritage Site; Feasibility study development for Karklė village situated at the Seaside Regional Park; Landscape formation and environmental condition improvement project for Sablauskiai Pond access situated at Akmenė district. Comparative analysis of these cases summarizes strengths and weaknesses of each model and forms recommendations for similar territorial development in the future. Research authors were engaged in mentioned projects as a part of initiating and content creating groups and had opportunity to comprehensively observe and actively engage with the process.
Structure of the research design consists of three following parts:
1. Cases. Three participatory design projects developed in last three years in sensitive Lithuanian territories;
2. Case study variables. Two main categories of variables that are compared;
3. Data analysis. Investigation of interaction between different case study variables and generated results.
Cases Project 1. Architectural Stops in Curonian Spit
The project was initiated by Non-Governmental Organisation -Architect A. Zaviša Charity and Support Foundation (in the following paragraphs -AZF) as an experimental method to design small scale contemporary architecture projects in Curonian Spit. Curonian Spit is a highly protected area in Lithuanian seaside. The territory is UNESCO World Heritage site and belongs to Curonian Spit National Park. Architectural expression of traditional fishermen houses dominates in the site. Prevailed imitative approach as the only right or safe way to design in the area and lack of contemporary statement was the main problematic issue raised by the initiator. The main purpose of the project was to involve parties into design process from the first architectural design stage thus provoking discussion and finding common ground for the contemporary approach. Selected form of the project was creative workshop and architectural competition where five groups of architects were designing concepts for the bus stops. The project lasted for five months.
Project 2. Karklė Atlas
The project was initiated by four operating parties: Community of Karklė village, Non-Governmental Organisation (afore mentioned Architect A. Zaviša Charity and Support Foundation), Klaipėda district Municipality and Seaside Regional Park to define guidelines for Karklė village public places development. The village belongs to Seaside Regional Park territory and has Ethnocultural Reserve status. War, political system, urban changes drastically transformed former seaside fisherman village in the past 70 years. Territory's outlasted landscape, demographic, urban structure changes has raised problematic issue to determine contemporary identity of the village by respecting historical cultural and natural layers of the site. The main purpose of the project was to analyse different aspects of the situation and prepare feasibility study for future village development. The project lasted for nine months.
Project 3. Landscape formation and environmental condition improvement project for Sablauskiai Pond access situated at Akmenė district
The project was initiated and coordinated by Akmenė region municipality. The initial goal was to develop access to Sablauskiai Pond and improve recreational, ecological and landscape conditions of the beach territory, used by local community. The site is a part of regional natural frame although no strict protection regulations or requirements are determined. Nevertheless, the territory is very interesting and sensitive as the pond is artificial and initially was made by digging Dabikinė river. It was used as water source for the local cement plants in 1970s. The landscape has already suffered from anthropogenic activity and ecological biodiversity is still very fragile and emerging.
The driving force of territory development was a possibility to get European funding for landscape formation and environment conditions improvement. The choice of this financial instrument determined the whole design process model and forms of public involvement as it was clearly set in funding application requirements from the very first stage. The crucial problematic was to balance recreational needs of local community with high ecological requirements of the Program. One of the main design process goals was to educate participating parties and provide deeper knowledge about biodiversity and uniqueness of the territory. The project lasted for 9 months.
Case study variables
There are two main categories of variables that are compared in the following research part: 
Data analysis
Data analysis is based on the investigation of interaction between different case study variables and generated results. Project success is determined by evaluating following priorities:
_ Project reach. Evaluation of direct and indirect engagement into the project process;
_ Complexity of project management;
_ Complexity of tools. Evaluation of project development model and interaction between participants;
_ Impact on fragile territory. Evaluating the balance of interests, project continuity and the development of the participants' engagement through the following project stages.
Comparative data of the cases and case study variables is presented in the Table 1 .
Analysis of the data Project 1 was initiated by Non-Governmental Organization. Project development management and tools were quite new at that time, also high level of indirect involvement due to authoritative participants. Architects and scientists involved in the project are well known in their professional fields. The process was widely presented to professionals and national media. We can assume that these features encouraged further project development -implementation of winning project initiated by municipality and book publishing initiated by Non-Governmental Organization. Development model of Project 1 is successful participatory design example and has positive impact on fragile territory in terms of project results acceptance, but lack of project acceptance from local community.
Project 2 was initiated by two equal parties -municipality and community in close cooperation with NGO. During the process content creators were presenting every part of the project to initiators and all reflective participant groups and receiving feedback thus developing the project. Due to the process management, involvement and tight cooperation between all participants in all stages of the project, final results were accepted by all involved parties, furthermore, continuity of the project was initiated by municipality, community and NGO. We can assume that development model of Project 2 is the most successful participatory design example and has significant impact on fragile territory.
Project 3 was initiated and continued by municipality. Due to strict agenda and non-flexible process management from the municipality, the project has poor dissemination and community involvement. The project is continued by initiative of the municipality. 
Results
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Analysis has shown that participatory design approach is sufficient for the development of sensitive territories. Finding common ground between different interested parts is a complex process which requires debates, understanding and setting right expression tools. Thus sufficient timeframe to experience the process profoundly rather than formally is crucial.
Project 1 was the case of bottom-up initiative where the whole design process was started by an NGO, which, in this case, acted as a community of professional interests. It took time and effort to convince municipality and other authorities to partnership and make further actual steps of project implementation. In such cases, the lack of motivation to bring changes is crucial, especially if it is not fixed in any regulations or formal administrative duties.
It is important to set clear participation rules but also leave space for dynamics and spontaneity during the design process. Project 3 showed that too strict formulations and process management regulations can diminish the motivation to involve and reflect on the ongoing design process.
One of the main aspects of effective participatory design models is the role of competent and independent design process facilitator. The practice of analysed cases showed that municipality can be quite a good project administrator-coordinator, but it should not be forgotten that in reality, municipality is not a neutral stakeholder and must be considered as one of the project participators. Moreover, municipalities quite often lack human resources, competences and lack of freedom to facilitate design processes in a creative and innovative way and for this reason neutral professional facilitators should be chosen. Architects are the ones that are usually expected to manage and facilitate the process. However, architects' role is to synthesize complex information and provide design solutions and for this reason they are considered as experts-participants, who cannot stay neutral when their design solutions are questioned or discussed.
All three projects have reached the technical design project phase and further research could be held to monitor and track the implementation of proposed solutions. As Lithuanian practice shows, design proposals are very often misinterpreted and changed at technical design project stage, especially, when municipalities become responsible for it. For this reason, it is very important that an independent facilitator stays within the project till the very end and makes sure that public interests are protected and sustainable proposals are valid. Especially when it requires complex and long term urban design process coordination.
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